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Abstract
Adolescents are vulnerable to get anxiety and it can affect to substance use. Coping skill training and family health education are mental nursing intervention that is expected to overcome anxiety. The goals of the research to determine the influence of coping skill training and family health education against anxiety in Junior High School. The research design is quasi-experimental pre-posttest with control group and 87 students in Junior High School was chosen by using purposive sampling technique then continued with cluster random sampling. Respondents were divided into 2 groups. Group 1 get nursing intervention and group 2 get nursing intervention, coping skills training, and family health education. The results showed decrease of anxiety that not significant after nursing intervention (p value > 0.05), and significantly decrease of anxiety after the coping skill training and family health education (p value < 0.05). Coping skill training and family health education is recommended to decrease anxiety in adolescent.
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1. Introduction

2. Background

Adolescence is the transition from childhood to adulthood. Adolescents often try new things one of them using substances or drugs. Beginning with nicotine contained in cigarettes, then increased to the use of alcohol and marijuana. There is a further possibility that adolescent will use more serious drugs (9). Use of drugs includes abuse and dependence of drugs (14).

Based on United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime report (10), the number of drug users globally in 2014 reached about 247 million people. Based on survey of the National Narcotics Agency with Health Research Center of University of Indonesia in 2015, the prevalence of addicts and drug abusers is 2.2% and found an enhancement in drug use in adolescents.

Emotional conditions of an individual such as depression, fear, anxiety and even to overcome the boredom and fatigue, triggering the individual to use drugs (9). Substance use is also associated with anxiety disorders in the transition from adolescence to adulthood (12). Anxiety and stress in adolescents are usually associated with relationships between adolescents and families, adolescent and peer relationships and adolescent and couple (4).

Substance abuse can not be separated from adolescent’s resilience on negative things that happened. Resilience is a good action when faced with difficulties so it help the individual to withstand the negative effects of their difficulties (5). Resilience is one part of individual coping. Based on research result, coping is very useful for clients who have anxiety (1).

Parental participation in adolescent supervision is also an important factor in the prevention of substance abuse. Less supervision of parents cause adolescent to use alcohol, tobacco and other substances earlier (7).

Restrictions on playing time outside and close relationships between adolescents with families who have good compassion and religion are the protective factors of drug abuse (3).

Providing of health education to the family becomes another effort to overcome anxiety. Health education is a combination of learning experiences designed to help individuals or groups improve their health by increasing their knowledge or influencing their behavior (11).

The goals of the study to determine anxiety changes in adolescents as an effort to prevent drug abuse in junior high school.

3. Method

This research used quasi experimental with pre and post with control group. Group 1 got Nursing Intervention (NI) and Group 2 got Nursing Intervention (NI), Coping Skill Training (CST) and Family Health Education (FHE). This study was conducted in junior high school adolescents in Indonesia. Researchers protect adolescent’s rights. Before research was conducted, researcher gave a sheet of information about the research and the risks that may be faced by adolescents. Adolescents took part the study voluntarily without coercion and then fill out the approval sheet provided by the researcher.

4. Result

A total of 87 junior high school students aged 13-15 years became respondents in this study. The amount of female are 69 and male are 18. After examination, 51.2% of parents applied permissive parenting.
The results of this study showed that there was influence of coping skills training and family health education toward adolescent anxiety. Based on table 1 it can be seen that after the nursing intervention, anxiety decrease from 12.41 to 10.93. According to Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale adolescent anxiety is included in the category of mild anxiety (score = 1-17). After the self training, anxiety decreased to 10.41 and included in the mild anxiety category (score = 1-17). Thus, the test results showed that there was a significant decrease in anxiety before and after the nursing intervention (p value <0.05).

Based on table 2 it can be seen that there is decrease of anxiety mean in the group before nursing intervention and after nursing intervention from 10.83 to 11.27. Decrease of anxiety mean was also seen after the respondents got coping skill training and family health education become 9.93. According to Hamilton Anxiety Rating Scale, adolescent anxiety is included in the category of mild anxiety (score = 1-17). The test results showed that there was an anxiety level difference before nursing intervention and after nursing intervention, coping skill training, and family health education (p value < 0.05).

### Table 1: The Influence of NI against Anxiety in Group 1 (N= 46)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean Before NI</th>
<th>Mean After NI</th>
<th>Mean After Self-training</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>12.41</td>
<td>10.93</td>
<td>10.41</td>
<td>0.002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2: The Influence of NI, CST and FHE against Anxiety in Group 2 (N= 41)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Mean Before NI</th>
<th>Mean After NI</th>
<th>Mean After NI, CST, FHE</th>
<th>P Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>10.83</td>
<td>11.27</td>
<td>9.93</td>
<td>0.004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 3: Mean Difference of Anxiety (N=87)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Mean Diff</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anxiety</td>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>-1.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>-0.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5. Discussion

Mean level of anxiety in adolescents is mild anxiety. Most adolescent state that school conditions can be a trigger for adolescents to get anxiety. The condition of adolescents in subject’s examination and the method of teachers in teaching causes anxiety symptoms in adolescents. In addition, friendship with the opposite sex also often makes adolescent feel anxiety. After the evaluation, adolescent feel more comfortable and relax after deep breathing exercises. When do a deep breath, individual sipping more oxygen and reducing carbon dioxide. Fresh air enters the brain and renews brain cells so that the blood supply and circulation become optimal. Repeating exercises will make it easier for individuals to concentrate, control emotions, and relax muscles. (8).

In the practice of coping skills training, adolescents are taught various ways to improve their self-defense when feeling anxiety. The results showed that muscle-stretching exercises were effective in reducing stress and anxiety in schizophrenic patients (13). Muscle tension due to anxiety can be made more relax then anxiety can be reduced (9). This suggests that muscle relaxing exercises are effective to overcome anxiety.

Family health education is given as another effort to overcome anxiety. Parental support is very important for adolescent as they face new challenges or face situations that suppress their abilities (6).

### 6. Conclusion

There is influence of coping skills training and family health education to anxiety (p value <0.05). The researcher’s suggestion for subsequent research is to do the same research with more attention to equality on research variables. The number of male and female respondents is balanced in order it can be known about the differences in the results of action according to gender.

Research needs to be done by coping skills training for moderate to severe anxiety with longer time periods and more consistent responders to get therapy from beginning to the end.
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